MAGICAL MOMENTS VACATION VILLA at
Legacy Park just 10 MINS from Disney â€“
South
facing pool & lanai for all day sun, High
www.directvillasflorida.com
Speed Wi-Fi, large games room with PS3
Overview
Welcome to our Luxury Executive 5 Bed 3 Bath villa. Only 10 MINS to Disney. Our Beautiful Villa has over 3100 sqft of fully air conditioned living space.
Sumptuously furnished by An English Interior Designer to High Standards, No Expense Spared in making our home the "Perfect" place for the "Perfect" holiday.
Our Villa provides a superb combination of very spacious open plan living on one level, with a separate living room, Fabulous Master Suite and Luxury Pool
complete with waterful Spa. Our prestigious villa is ideally situated for all parks , less than 10 minutes from Disney's new West Gate and some of the best golf
Florida has to offer at Champions Gate and the award winning Southern Dunes. Restaurants and Supermarkets are all within easy reach.

Details

At a glance

LocationLegacy Park, Davenport, Orlando
Property typeVilla
Property number924
Bedrooms5
Bathrooms3
Sleeps10

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameEleanor Mcmanus
Phone number01375 480 581
Member Since22/11/2012

Distances from major attractions
Walt Disney World - The Magic Kingdom
Seaworld, Orlando
Universal Studios, Orlando
Legoland Florida
Orlando International Airport. (MCO)
Sanford International Airport. (SFB)
Busch Gardens, Tampa
Kennedy Space Center

10 miles
18 miles
22 miles
29 miles
31 miles
55 miles
62 miles
75 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
( All Rates ( From 2020 Â£795.00 ) from 5th
January February,November, to December
15th
Mid Season ( From 2020 875.00 ) March, April,
,May, September, October
High Season ( From 2020 Â£975.00) , from 15th
December Christmas New Year January 5th
Pool Heat
Booking Deposit
Security Deposit this is Rerundable

Photos

Start Date

End Date

Price Per Night

Price Per Week
£850.00
£950.00
£1050.00
£135.00

Price Per Month

About MAGICAL MOMENTS VACATION VILLA at Legacy Park just 10 MINS
from Disney â€“ South facing pool & lanai for all day sun, High Speed Wi-Fi,
large games room with PS3
Upon your entrance to our prestigious villa is through the formal Dinning room and Living room, this room is perfect for those comfortable and relaxing quiet
moments, and a dinning area for thoseâ€™s formal dinner occasions. One of the main features of our American home is the open and accessible layout of the
villa. In the Family room you are at the centre of the house with easy access to all that goes on. Crash out and watch TV on the 52" High Definition tv, or enjoy
music or a film from the VCR or DVD player from the entertainment centre housed in a smart unit in this room. Relax and chat with family and friends on the
comfortable sofas, the pictures and furniture have been chosen to compliment the light and open feel of the house. There's plenty of space for the extended family
to enjoy each other's company at the heart of our home. Maintaining our theme of open and airy space the Kitchen is fully equipped with the top of the range
appliances, and has everything you could possibly need, with a full oven and hob including microwave.,fridge/freezer and ice maker and dishwasher. Our Kitchen
also had a Kitchen Island with lots of surface space for thoseâ€™s wannabe chefs. Whoever is in the kitchen will stay connected with the rest of the house
because of its open plan design. The Master King Bedroom has a ensuite bathroom with walk in shower, with double vanities, and tub. There is also a 26" LCD
TV. The master bedroom also has a large and medium walk in walldrobe with SAFE. The Master Queen Bedroom has a bathroom opposite ,which allows for pool
access, with a full double walk in shower. There is also a 19" LCD TV with Integrated DVD player. The Full Bedroom also has a 19" LCD TV with Integrated DVD
player. Two Twin Bedrooms, One Bedroom has a Beach Theme and the Other a Floridian Theme, all twin bedrooms have a 19" LCD TV with Integrated DVD
Player. We also have a PLAYSTATION 3 in our Beached Themed room, with Games for thoseâ€™s younger ones. All our bedroom have High Quality Pillow
Topped Mattresses for that Extra Comfort. The villa has a 30ft x 15ft screened pool (optionally heated) and fabulous 6 seater spa, presented in a south facing
setting, What better way to relax after a hot day in the parks or playing golf, than enjoying the peaceful and tranquil surroundings of Legacy Park. Choose to soak
up the sun on the extended decking or sip a cool drink under the larger than average, L shaped covered lanai, plus high quality patio furniture completes the
picture to provide just the right balance for outdoor relaxation, day and night. All Linens and towels are supplied, including pool towels. Our Villa Has a SPACIOUS
GAME ROOM, which is Fully Air Conditioned,Our FANTASTIC Games Room has a range of Professional Pool Table, Table Tennis, Air Hockey And Darts Board
.There are Books and Board Games and DvD's and PS3 Games , Cool Boxes and Beach Umbrellas etc. We also have a crib,crib palypen, high chair 2 ,stroller
and baby monitors baby bath, pottyand booster seat for you to use free of charge during your stay. COT SHEETS ARE NOT PROVIDED FOR HYGENE
REASONS . Please Visit Our Web Site At www.magicalmoments192.com

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/924-florida-villas-magical-moments-vacation-villa-atlegacy-park-just-10-mins-from-disney-â€“-south-facing-pool-lanai-for-all-day-sun-high-speed-wi-fi-large-games-room-with-ps3.html
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